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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

ll1m'#~ IDll@rn~1r

A brief summary of financial proposals filed with and actions by the S.E.C. 

Washington 25, D,C, 
(f •• ,d.r!", '11111 t •••• f R.I..... fr.", P"~lIc/lltio,,. Unit, cit. ,,"mbsr) 

FOR RELEASE JuLy az....»6s,.1 , 

VABITROft flLiS FOa §TOCk OFFERING. V.ritron Corp., 397 Seventh Avenue, Brooklyn. ft, Y., filed a regis-
tration stat ... nt (File 2-16556) with the SKC on July 25th seeking registration of 100,000 ahares of common 
.tock, to be offered fot pubLic .ale at $2 per share, The offering will be made on a best efforts b •• is by
Kennetb Kase, who wilL receive A 30~ per ,hare selling commission and a maximum of $10,000 for expensea.
In addition, th~ underwriter has purchaseJ 12,000 common shares at l~ per ahare. 

The company was organized under De!aware law in June 1961 by ita parent company. Vacuuyne Associates,

Inc, The company has cvamenc'td the buar ne ss of manufactur1ng and selling various e.4.ectron.l.c:!.tems, including

princ:J.pally te1evisLou ghoBt eHminators and spedd acol\st1cal speakers for use 1n M.gh fidelity radio re
-
ceivers, and importing fot" ule. principally ftom Jap,!ltl. transistor radios and transeeiVel"s. The $160,000

estimated net proceeds from the stock sale will be used for tlle acquhitioD of m.anufactur log 1:<~\lipmentJ

financing of imports of merchandise, financ{ng of accounts receivable and working capital.


The company h«s outstanding 120,000 shares of common etock, of which Vacudyne Associates owns 88·1/3% 
and the underwt:lter 101.. ThE parent rec'2ived fHath shares for $15,000 in cash plus l:Ilueha..dise paid for by the 
parent in the ~unt of $1,500 plus the aa$tg~m~nt of th~ parent's rights to a patent application then pend-
ing. TIle t:OIDlDOU fltoc:khad a JUOf.l 30th book value of $.206 per shar e and, after the Be-it: of Ol/!W s~a.rt!6. will 
have a Pook v&lue of $.7h per share. ~3~1 O. Amsterdam is listed aa company pr~.ident 4nd as organ1~er and 
aecretary-tl'f!&lIIurter of the parent, K,e J. KasmmE't'is company secretary-treasurer and orgarther, principal
executiv(cl and prt ne Lpa l .hAr.holder .of the parent, 

~!!:.Ill.~lli~l:J..b'::;:';L!y"~~_.qt!_€!~.H'i9... l,ud4'J!Y Indu8tri<!!I. Inc •• 1650.-1658 :l~l'tll r'l.)~l<en I,ve,nue.

£,bisU2.& HlI.!d a reghtut:ton statewent (Fill! .2~18557) with the SEC on July :~5th lleaH'lg regf.lItr:lt:ion of

70,000 sharer. of st')cli:. to bQ offered for lluhUc 84le at $5 per share. The offeJ'l.l"(s Hill be lIulde
cQfJlr,IOn on 
an aU or none baBiB by n. Fo. l1..edflorman & Co'} Inc •• whi ch w1.1 1 uee! ve a 50e per share comt'lliadol'\ &to 
$15,500 for axp,",na~Q. TlI" regialtr'!t1.on stAt.)1IJ)ent: abo 1Ildudf;/l 21,000 outstanding ;!'ore;oon ,h,.r:u ·.ihichthe 
company's principnl stcdr.holdu $old to th ur.deo:wri t.er for An aggregate of $14,000.

the <::ompany mAnl1hct'lr~1J and tJ<:llld ri.gi'J roolc:'ed plastic bolUtR and e'!)nt.:ail'lu'" :1.>1 III 'lat'~et)' of chapen And 
in divfll'se sh.ea wbLch m:'l1I11Ul<.1ft tJrlnci pally of c1'!lA%polYlltyrenfl. The)' ar.., "old tn manuf.ac'\:urU'$ whlcb use 
them to p.c~age such p;:ad"Jctq 1111toys, four,t.atn pens, handkerchiefs llnd j ..wel!:y. llnd til indtlstl'lal cone erna 
which emplo] them fot' t: .... stort>~e .tlnd tt'l.tnsl'ortation of "mall p£rts, Th~ net proc.ep.de f.""m the s eeek sale 
wUI be used to Jrf'!H.lj' !o~n. frot!! Hcrr11'1 N(,1;l&~ttQ, pree1tietlt., lm<i Ill<!mb.rs of h.ts faml1Yt incu1:\'ed for working 
capital. to dLsl.!hargfl indehtec.1nelJB to Automatic: Molded 1'1tlGtiell Cr", Ine., t.o purch481t f,.'dd{f:,"ona! tnI>lds. for 
acquisit:lon of a n,"",wplant~ and for work.l,ng Ciipital and genertll corporah pur po se s , 

In addltiot' to cf.!r\tl1.n iudebtedne£ll>~ j.h~ ('omPlll'1 h$l$ olJtstanding 160,000 .hIlTS • .ot (,:O'lll:ICUl stock with en 
AprU 30th book val ue of $1.34 per :shDT:~, of wh{ch Nozette> owns 7a.it. 

CHERMl!-...£A!'.l!~b.1'.!.ltJIS ,FOR UQ.~~!!!Q., Ch«:null C'4p1t:al Corporation, 32 BroCldw4Y ~ .1hl.'!.gli. iHad a 
registration I;tatt!llllfl'nf; (rilo 1-18!i53) with t.ht! SEC on Jl.lly 25th flGeking t'@giatnt1on (" 2.:i0tOOO eilaL'U ('If 
eOllDOn stock~ to be ofhrl'ld flJr pub l t.c sale! at $2 p"lr /lIh.re. 'fhe offering will b. mad.t on ~ b'i!st efforts 
basis by F.dwal'd H. Ster.n & (;0. ~ Inc., which will receive a 30~ per share ...11itt8 eOlllllf.u:lon. 

Organizeo 1,I':ldp.t" Nclol 'lol'k law 1.t1 ~y 1961) the company 18 a cloud end manazcll!eltt ilw<fstm('nf: company
registEred undet' the tnvutment Act of 1940. Ir.. \Jr1Dlary objeetiv'l.lw111 he to invflot in thoseCO:l3p.1i:ny

COlllpan:l.eS whlcl. b.IJv-t'sub£i:.an::1al gl(O'I4th pout bl1iUt'lll ax' in situations Which otherwi •• appear to presel'\t

potential for. capital apprP.e1ation. Th.. compflny has outfltatlding 170.001 shlires of CODIIIIonstock. of which

Richard Lltt, preddentt mn18 66.41: •• Anne Estrlg. vice president. 23 •.5%, and unaaeDI.nt officids as • group

98.8%. Litt and Herman J,ubing, Mcri'tar}'» I!re the sole stockholders of the undentril:er and own an agafegate

)f 72.31. of the outst.:mding IItoclcof the c.omparIY.


REALPRuFERTlES SnARES l~ ~ISTRAXION. R~al Prop.rti.c Corporation of Ameriea, 1451 Broadway, ~~ York,
filed-a tl.!ghtr~~-;t;t;;;rlt FIT; i-Tii559) with the SEC on July 25th seekins resutrat10n of 36.5.000 shares 
)f Cla8li A stock, to he offered for pub r t c saJ.e at $]0 per share. Such sharea wiLl. be offered thrQllgh under-
fl'1ters headed by Stanley Henu 6 C,-" t which "Ul raeeiVl! .. $1 per ,hare eo_iulon. The undenrt1tets aho 
d,ll pur chaae for $ 25 f 4·y,.at tiurant8 to purehaee 4tl addil!1onoL 25,000 CIa .. A .b.ru .t $6 ret' sh.re. The 
tegl.tration statement Al~o inelude~ (1) 337,965 Clast A Khar •• to be off.red in •• eh4~8. {Of out.t.udtltg
i_tarests of partn~r8 in c~rt.io limited partnership •• and (2) 120,000 Cl ••• 8 8h~e. to be sold to certain 

tSons 1n eonn~ction with .aid exchange. 
pi The company was orSanl~.d under Delawa~e law in June 1961 by feCeT Gettinger, board chairman. and 
Theodore R. Sayers, president. to "take advant'ae of the opportuaitie. ~hlch they believe dr. av.ilable to a 
company whieh 1& primarily eaaaaed in lnve,em.at in integr.tad owner.hip, operation and m.n •• oaent of real 

toperty." The company propos •• to acquire (1) all of the outatandins capital .tock of the corporation owning
:ba fe. title to' 12 Wall Str.et, I.v tork City (2) faa title to the JacklOb-Oraan 8u11diaa. 221-237 Soutb 
Gt.en stre.t, Chicago, and (1) lnter••ts ln four offica bul1dlnas, ona .hoppinl canter and ona co.biaatloQ 
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office and warehouse building. which properties are Located in six different cities. The latter acquisition
will be throuah exchange of the 337,965 Claas A sharet. Sayers and Gettinger are the general partners of 
aDd hold reatricted capital intereats in all of the partnerships involved in the exchange offer, except one 
in whlch jlbert H. Sander a , treaaurer, is alao a general partner and holds capitaL lntereats. In July, 1961 
the company sold 500 Cla.s B aharea each to Gettinger and Sayer. for $1 per share. They each ..reed to ex-
change aLl of tbe capital intereats held by them in the partnerships and each has eareed with the company
that at the same time he will purchase an additional 60,000 Claaa B shares at $1 per ahare, which 120,000 
are included in the prospectua. Tne net proceeds from the company's sale of the 365,000 Claaa A and 120,000
Class B shares, eatiaated at $3,305,000. will be used as followaa $2,913,750.s a part of tbe acquisition
coat of the capital stock of 72 Wall Street Corp. (the total purcha.e price beinl $4,075,000) and for certaln 
other expenses in connection with auch acquiaitionaj $265,000 as a part of the acquisition cost of the fee 
title to the Jackson-Green BuiLdlnl (the total purchase price being $l,OOO,OOO)~ and the balance for worklna 
capital. 

AKERlCAH KNlIINE AND MlTALS FILES STOCK PLAN. American Machine and Metals, Inc., 233 Broadway, New Yor~. 
filed a reliatration statement (File 2-18560) with the SEC on July 25th seeking registrat10n of 80,000 aharea 
of capitaL stock, to be offered pursuant to the company's Employees' Restri~ted Stock Option Plan. 

leiDUSnIONICS <X>NTB.OLSFILES FOll STve& OFFERING. Industrionics Controls, Inc., 20 Vandam Street, !!!! 
~, filed a registration statement (File 2-18561 with the SEC on July 26th seeking registration of 84,000
ahares of common stock, to be offered for pubLIc sale at $5 per share. The offering will be made on a best 
efforts "aU or none ba8is" through Jacey Securities Company and two other Urma which will receive a 75e 
per ahare coamission and $10,500 for expenses. The registration statement also ineluces 10,000 outstanding
shares sold by controlling stockholders at S~ per snare to Jacey Securities, and 4,000 shares to it. counael. 

The company 1s engaged in the businesa of designing, engineering, manufacturIng and marketing electronic 
controLs wR1ch automatically monitor machInery by cetectinl certain Important .aLfunctions. It also manu-
factures and mar~eta sound devices used in doll8 and toys to simulate natural sounds. The net proceeds from 
the stock a.le, eatimated at $317,000, will be used to repay a bank loan ($40,000) used for general corporate
purposes; to purchase raw materials for increaaing inventory~ for advertising, marketing. exhibitions, and 
a variety of printed publicity material; to establish a field engineering service organization; for acquiSi-
tion of additional production machinery and equipment; for the financing of additional accounts receivable;
and for general corporate purposes.

In addition to certain indebtedness, tbe company has outstanding IS8,OOO shares of common stock (after
giving effect to a 263-1/3-for-l stock split in July 1961), of which George Wintriss, preSident, own. 28.9~,
and Bernard Offerman, treasurer, Seymour Offerman, a director, and the estate of Louis Offerman own 9.6~ 
each. Management officiale as a group own S9.3~. The present book value of the outstanding atock i. $.89 
per share and, after the sale of new shares will be $1.89 per share. 

HOGAN FAXIlnLE PROPOSES RIGHTS OFFEIUNG. Hogan FuimHe Corporation. 635 Greenwich Street, New York,
filed a ragistration statement (File 2-18562) with the SEC on July 26th aeeking registration of 300,000
shar,a of common stock. Such shares will be purcha8ed by TELautograph Corporatlon, ita parent and sole stock-
bold,r, and offered for subscription by eommon 8tockholder. of TELautograph (at a rate to be supplied by 
amendment). William R. Staat. & Co. heads the li8t of underwriters. The subscription price and underwriting
terma also will be supplied by amendment. 

The company i. engagad in the development, manufacture and sale of electrolytiC recording paper, faeai-
.ile equipaent and related recording equipment. Such equipment i. used for the transmiasion and remote re-
production on electrolytic recording paper of documenta, pictures, computer data and other~data. The con-
sideration to be received by the company for the purchase by ita parent of the 300,000 shares will be the 
cancellation of not exceeding $375,000 of the company'. indebtednesa to it and cash in the amount equal to 
the balance of the net proceeds of the .ale of the stock by the parent. Such cash will be u.ed a. working
capital, which will be used in the further development of commercial facs1mile equipment.

In addition to said indebtedn.s., the company ba. outstanding 700,000 shares of common stock (after

giving effect to a proposed 7-for-l .tock split in August), of which TlLautograph own. 100~. Raymond E. Lee

is listed a. prea1dent of the company and board chairman and prea1dent of T!Lautograph. Management official.

as • group own S.4~of the outstanding common stock of TlLautolraph.


GENEllAL PUBLIC SERVICE FILES FOR RIGHTS OFFERING. General Public Ser\rice Corporation. 90 Broad Street,

Mew York, filed a registration .tatement (File 2-18563) with the SEC on July 26th s.eking registration of

3,947,795 ahare. of common stock. It is proposed to offer such .tock for .ub.cription by common stockholders

at the rate of one new share for each two share. h.ld. Stone ~ ~b.ter Securities Corp, beads the list of

underwriters. The record date. subscription price and underwriting term. are to be supplied by amendment.


The company is a diversified closed-end investment company regi.tered under the Investment Company Act 
of 1940. Net proceeds from the stock sale will be u.e~ by the company to add investmenta to ita portfolio.
It haa outstanding 7,895,589 shares of common stock. Norman R. Steinmetz is Liated a. president. 

TELEPHONES INC, FlLES FOR OFFERING AHD SECONDARY. Telephones, loc., 135 South LaSalLe se., Ch1C!&O, 
filed a registration statement (File 2-18564) with the SEC on July 26th s•• king regi.tration of 250 000 
shares of common stock, of which 200,000 are to be offered for public sale by the coapany and 50 OO~ being
outstanding stock, by the present holders thereof. The offering will be mad. on aa all or none ba.is 
through Hayden, Stone & Co. and McCormick & Co.; and the offering prtce and underwrlt1na term. are to ba 
supplied by amendment. 

Organi&ed 1n July 1960, the company 1s primarily ensaaed in the bu.ines. of aequirinl and op.eratins. a-
a holding company, controlling intereats in telefhone compani.a. Th~ouab eiaht operettas subsiciatle. it 
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conductJ te12phone operations in Kentucky, Illinois and Iowa; and, in addition, it owns all the stock of a 
telephore management company and a company engaged in telephone directory activitie.. The company also 
hal riaht. to acquire all or most of the stock of three telephone companies and all the a••ets of five other 
telephone companies in 111inoi., Iowa and Kansas. Net proceeds of its sale of additional stock will be u.ed 
a. follous: $877,255 to .cqui~e 8ucb stock and asseta; $241,500 to advance funda to subsidiaries for the 
repayment of bank loans incurred for construction and other costs; and the balance for later use in connec-
tion with additional acquisitions.

The company now has outstanding 600,000 shares of common stock, of which management offici.ls own 70~. 
Bertel T. Malmquist is board chairman, LeRoy T. Carl.on co-chairman, and Perry D. WOodward pre.ident. The 
three •• 11ing atockbolder.s are Harold 8. Hixson (2,000 shares), N.rian K. P.tersoD. as trustee for her 
children (29,803) and Fred.ric~ J. Roos (18,197). 

~.!..!.!L~S FOR OUf.~1;NG AND .!ECOND~..!. Lortog s , Inc •• 85 Tenth Ave., ~l2!Ji, filed a registra-
tion statement (File 2~1856.5) with tlle SEC on JlJl~·26th sukins reg1Btration of 200.000 shl!X'eaof common 
stock, of which 150,000 art! to be offered for sale \)y the company and .50,000, being outtlt.nding stock, 
by the pre~ent hold~~R t,h~r~Qf, The stock is to b~ off~red for 6al~ at $6.50 per share throush und~r-
writers headed by T~ich & CO'~which wtil ~eceive a commission of SS¢ per ahare. Also included in the 
regi.tratiQn 8tatem~nt are an .dd1tiotlal 32,500 .har~s underlying fi~e-year warrants exer~is6ble at $6.50 
per abare, AI! f:ollowe: 15,000 warrants to be sold to the uodn-wrf.tera for. $1,500; 10.000 warrants to be 
iaaued to .Jaek COThAm foe ~l ~OOOfe-r 19Qvice And \\Icrvicesr ender ed in err&Dging the offering; and 7.500 
wuranta to be i.aslled to Dav1d S. Pollack ~ l;re1l8urer and director t for $750 in considerat1,·m of financial 
advice in tb. .. com?itny'8 reorgAllillation. 

Orglilui::\ed in ~pril 1961 46 9UI!CEltHI(>r to severa} cQkDpanlea, Lortog. is enllaged in the design. manu-
facturp., lIale! "nd diar-rlbut1on of cJ:.Udren'a sportswear, prinCipally fOT 8irh, and its Pi."OductBare known 
i1'l the trad~ through tn~ brro'\d lIame "l..ortogs, }louse of Botany." Net prooc".cleof 1ts !Jall!of additional 
stock ",111 b~ 1JrJ£dto pllr C~lrr$nt bank loans ($200,000) and to finance increased inventories and accounts 
recdvable ($.5CO,(JOO). and the ba.l.ance will be available for entering into tbe pJ:oduct1on and develorment 
of new and adr!ttiol\l"l produ':ts. fen' use lUI working C'.?ip1tal,end for other corpot'atil\purposes,

lh! CN\lpatnv ('l¥-e Qut.l\thnd!ng j5')~OOO ~Ql!IIIon flh~T~.;l ()~ l<Jh1.c" 3enj&tr>.l~' uil:d, pr e s Ldenc , t1"n"'!'! 223t 771 
shnree. HE' :_'l"Op03(,f'; t') 61'.11 J6,OOO II~H'r~$; and Heyer ~h~d. v1ce yt'ea1d.nt, !lrorosec f:() sf-ll 14,000 of 
his ;lold!.nr,s 'Of :~5.0UO "ha'l;~l). 

VALVE ClJln~ (~F IMERICl'. F:a.£S FOR UfFERING .\I'm SF-CONDM'I. Valve Corpocation c;.f Junltdec1. 1 121) IFairfield 
Ave ..··"irTIul£rt::C;;;r;:-:-ftQ7iiegilitr;do;-;t:;tt'm~nt bll'e 2-18566) with tbl!' SEC on .lu y 26th seeking'reg1str.r,ti~n of 16U~OOO sharee of ::on1!10n Sl':ock. (If whien 7J,O(JU shares are to be othn:ed for. public /Sale 
hy th'! cOlllpany All1 JI)~n(j\'I lJdrlJ,! ollbhnding I) tock , by t;ll) pruent holders thereof. lht! lotc.~k :t.s to be 
offered for 81\.le Ii:: $1 pfl'rfIlh.1!I.'!on an tiLL or 110111:1 b,.nia by undt!'rw'CH~rlil hl!'adcdby Lom&I.Jtley,>l.Iwing 6. Co.,
which wt 1] rt,l.~l/!fve R. c<:IlJlmi r}f 10¢ per .,h<1t'<i.:. Alan included in the st&tf.!ment at-I" i:\ addU:ionala:Ji.of. lO.OOO 
.hares und~!lying i;ve-year w~rr8nt~ to be i$a~ed t.oth~ und~rwr!t.r~ and exercisable initi4ily at $7 per
8hare~ plus 1',000 bhar.·s t.o be 8",1d to Bro ad Gtrfi'li'f; t';apit.eJCOrpO)'4tii)r\ (an affiliate or tht Lo.nuney 
firlll) at $ 2 pH r.r.ere. 

The comptmy was OIgfll~1zf)(! or, Jul~ .. 14th Cr. auc ceed to the buainell/ll of V.C.Aby IDt>t'gll!r Int'oJ:porlilted) 
whicb bas hlter.>engB~tlc in the r.'Ianufe.ct.llt'e and sale or valveb for &.'0001 products and the furnishing of 
relat ..d pll('kaging Sf't"vicu and l'roduet:s;and He principal busilleaa ia the manufacture .mn !Jll]e of valves 
and .cce.sorie~ for a~ro801 coot~1ner8. or the n~t proceeds to th~ company trom it. aa!e of add~t1onal 
stock (f.!st1roated $450.000)~ $3'I.,O()(j \\,till vOled t., p4:J notea an"" $50,000 to r~duce bank br'l'rf)yings,at be 
and the ba lsnce wiJ 1 be added. to work!.IIg capital (0£ which some $100,000 may be used £0': add~ tiona! 
purchases of msch!pery).

Of the 375.000 ol1tt~tAndi\lB management.: ('iff1eiala O"fn 18~. The balance ..,f the stock 18COtmlK.>UIJht,\re~.
owned by four 01:\1(.'>:" shl'!;rs!hoJ.d"·:3. dloC'ks of 20.000 GhA'I"es are to be sold by Kelrod Ritter and Freda Small 
(Saul Ritter and !lavid Small «Ire (Urectora); 17.000 aheres by Amsterdam Oversell8 Corp; IODOOa by Ruth 
Sagarin (Philip H, SaRarln is pnddltnt). and 3.000 by a syndicate in whicb E.G. Aektlrman, a diroctor. ha. 
an int..rut:. 

ISRAEl:..lNVEtr!'IJRS tl!.Q!Y.!~..!!PIJl. 1sr .. l Inveators Corporation, 350 Broadwa)', N,w Yq£!, filed a 
relhtr.tion statement (Fi h 2~A,8!1f)7) the SEC on July 26th ..eking reshtrat10n of 100.000 ahAres ofwtth

co.-on stock, ro be off'l!ll'4!!d publ te ult'l .t $104 p4'\rshan. The purchan price 18 payablo dthet"
for in

ca.h or to thct c.ompan)"cntil1t1 l3ond. iuued by .. atat. of Isr"el. No undtH.-wtitll~8i.
by t.ro,nstol:¥'ing t:h
involved. The ~umpa~y is • r.gi.t.r~d inv •• tment company or8ani~ed in 1958 tlfor the pri~ry putpo.e of 
inve.ting tn prh",t(! J nduatriu lOCAted in the State of lara.l." Proceed. of thlll.tl')ekanle will bo 1.o"•• t.d 
1n private inv.~tm~nt oppottunltle. in I.raol in Accordance with ch. oompany'. inv•• rment pallry. Samuel 
Rothberg of hart". Ill •• 1&1 pt'uident and 1.('IuhH. Boyar of !ltIverlySUh. Cal. f 1.1 board c.hdl'man. 

Hll~t £P..l'.@!!.j'JItGN}.!,. .~lP,YMENT CLWIQ. Th. SEC ha. i .. ued a decbion \and.t the S.cudt1u Excbanae 
Act (ReI 34-6604) cl ••rl1IR the ~.ployment of Hurray Edward Wainer by Planned lnve.tlns Corporatlon. of New 
York, an NASD menlber fitm. In November the NABD expelled Edward Weener ~ Co. fro•• eabar.hip on flndins. 
that the firm had operated vhile in.olvent end in Yiolation of the Commi"loDI. nee capital rule. Waaner,
.ole operating head of the firm. W8. named a•• cau.e of the axpul.lon. H. 1. to b. employed by PlanDed 
loY •• ting as • ulesman UDder .upel'vi81on by the firat, executive vic. predel.Dt: IDd b. would h-.v. no dutie. 
r,latina to either th. calculation or .. inteDlDct of nee capital and all ••curiti' • .olel b.r hi. would h ... 
prior cl••rance by ~nM& ... at. It ••• uraed that the re.trictiODa on w.&Derl• aot1Yit1e. ADd tke .upervi.lou 
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under which he would operate will effectLvely prevent any repetition of the transgression which gave rise 
to the disability now imposed on him. It was also represented to the NASD in its consideration of this 
application that no losses resulted to customers or other broker-dealers from the activities of Edward 
Wagner & Co. In addition, it is observed that although the Commission obtained an injunction against
Edward Wagner & Co., the firm was permitted to withdraw its broker-dealer registration and Wagner became 
registered with the Commission as an investment adviser in February 1959. 

The Commission observed that, while the misconduct which led to the finding that Wagner was the cause 
of the expulsion of Edward Wagner & Co. from the NASD was serious, this fact need not constitute a permanent
barrier to his emfloyment in the limited capacity and under the conditions and restrictions now pro~osed.
After a review of the record and upon consideration of all the circum.tancea and taking into account the 
favorable recommendation of the NASD, "we conclude," the Co_i .. ion .tated "that we may approved the applica-
tion of the NASD in the public interest." 

WALD RESEARCH FILES FOR STOCK OFFERING, Wald Research, Inc., 19 Franklin Turnpike, Mahwah. New Jersey,
filed a registration (File 2-18568) with the SEC on July 26th aeeking registration of 65,000 shares of 
common stock, to be offered for public sale at $5 per share. The offering will be made on an all-or-none,
best efforts basis through Martinelli & Co" Inc. and E. R, Davenport ~ Co., which will receive a $.625 
per share commission and $15,000 for expenses. The registration statement also includes (1) 37,500 shares 
which are to be issued upon conversion of $75,000 of 6~ convertible notes previously sold to a limited group.
including the underwriters. and (2) 12.000 shares sold to certain persons (including 6,000 to the principal
underwriter) at 10~ per share for services in connection with the offering, 

The company is prinCipal!y engaged in the design, development and manufacture of ground support equip-
ment for the aircraft, missile and related industr~es, This equipment is utilized in the testing, transport·
ing and servicing of both missiles and high speed aircraft. and is sold directly to the Government and to 
prime contractors engaged in defense work. According to the prospectus, for the year ended April 30, 1961. 
the company sustained a loss of $7.949, and as of the same date had a working capital deficit of $1,174.
The net proceeds from the stock sale, estimated at $245.375. will be used to repay certain demand loans and 
an unsecured bank loan, for purchase of new production machinery and equipment, to finance required addi-
tional inventory and work-in-process to complete contracts now on hand, and for working capital and general
corporate purposes,

In addition to certain indebtedness. the company has outstanding 124,500 shares of common stock (after
giving effect to a 7.5-for-l stock split in June 1961) which had an April 30th book value of $.75 per share. 
Of such stock, Bernard J. Wald, president. and Eloise C. Wald, secretary-treasurer, own 36.83~ and 33.33~,
respectively, and management offiCials as a group own 93.5~. After the sale of new stock, each share then 
outstanding will have a book value of about $1.62 per share. 

PHotO-ANIMATION FILES FOR srOCk OFFERING AND SECONDARY, Photo-Animation. Inc" 34 S, otlestStreet. 
Mount Yernon. N. y" filed a registration statement (File 2-18569) with the SEC on July 26th seeking re-
gistration of 150.000 shar.s of common stock. to be offered for public sale at $1,25 per share. The 
offering will be made on a best-efforts. all-or-none basis by First Philadelphia Corporation, which will 
receive a $.1875 per share commission. The registration statement also includes (1) 20,000 common shares 
which underlie l-year warrants sold to the underwriter at l~ each and exercisable at $1.10 per share. (2)
30.000 shares which underlle like warrants sold to ten persons from whom the company borrowed $30,000, and 
(3) 5,000 shares issuable upon conversion of 6% convertible debentures due 1963. Such shares and warrants 
may be 801d from time to time by the hOlders thereof in the over-the-counter market at ~rices related to 
the market price at the time of sale. 

The company was organized under ~ew York law in 1960 to acquire the business and assets of Warren 
Conrad Portman Co., a soie proprietorship owned by ~arren C. Portman. pre8~dent and principal stockholder 
of the company. The company deSigns, manufactures and sells machinea, equipment and devices used princi-
pally for the creation of animated motion pictures. The major piece of equipment manufactured for such 
use by the company is the animat~on stand. According to the prospectus. for the fiscal year ended March 31. 
1961, the company realized a loss from operations of $3,626 and as of May 31, 1961 showed a deficit of 
$9.547. The $135,000 estimated net proceeds from the 5tock sale will be used for development of new pro-
ducts and modification of manufacturing and sale operations. to repay loans, and as additional working
capital to be used for general corporate purposes.

In addition to certain indebtedness, the company haa outstanding 150.000 shere. of stock (after giving 
effect to a l,25Q-for-l stock split in July 1961), which had a Hay 31, 1961 book value of 14~ per share, 
which will increase to 52¢ per share upon sale of the 150,000 shares. Of such stock Portman and William H. 
Hernstadt. treasurer. own (before exercise of warrants or conversion of debentures) 481 each. After such 
conversion and exercise of warrants, Hernstadt propoaes to aell 4.800 shares. the underwriter 20,000 shares, 
and Lomansney, Loving & Co. 10,000 shares. Nine others propose to aell from 200 to S,OOO aharea. 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS. Effective July 26: Williams Brothers Co~any (Fl1e 2-18145). 
Effective July 27: W. A. Brown Manufacturing Co, (File 2-18285). fickwick Oraan1aat10n, Inc, (File 2-18163). 
The Superstition Hountain Enterprises, Inc, (File 2-17552); United State. Shell Ho .... Inc. (File 2-18206). 
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